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(+1)6092613737 - http://scottopizzadifrancescowestampton2.bistroguide.xyz/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Old Village Pizza from Westampton. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Old Village Pizza:
I would like to thank the east ridge pizzeria for being rude to me and forced me to find pizza somewhere else. I
found it here in the old village. super friendly and fast service. the pizza was my wonderful brooklyn thin crust.

exactly what I wanted! read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a
wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and

drink. What User doesn't like about Old Village Pizza:
Serious customer service, very racist facility. eating is soggy and dry. workers who are treated like slaves and

owners are evil. handles money then pyrogens the food. read more. In Old Village Pizza, a restaurant that serves
Italian dishes in Westampton, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, The

yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Of course, there's also
delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according to original recipes.
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Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Water
SODA

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

HONEY

PEPPERONI

BEEF

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
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Wednesday 11:00-23:00
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